
Franklin Drazen, Milford Estate Planning
Attorney, Named 2014 Connecticut Super
Lawyer

MILFORD, CT, USA, February 26, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Franklin Drazen of Drazen Law

Group, LLC has recently received the honor of being named a 2014 Connecticut Super Lawyer.

This is the 4th year that Drazen, a trust and estates lawyer in New Haven County has received

the award.

Franklin Drazen of Drazen Law Group, LLC has recently received the honor of being named a

2014 Connecticut Super Lawyer. This is the 4th year that Drazen, an estate and trust lawyer in

New Haven County has received the award.

As part of the selection, attorney Franklin Drazen’s information is now appearing in the

Connecticut magazine called Super Lawyers Magazine. This edition will include the annual list of

the top attorneys in Connecticut. 

"I am honored to be recognized as a Super Lawyer for 2014. I am in great company and would

like to congratulate all of my fellow attorneys. I am proud to be counted among them," says

Connecticut probate lawyer, Franklin Drazen.

Super Lawyers is a rating service of outstanding lawyers from more than 70 practice areas who

have achieved a high degree of peer recognition and professional achievement. The selection

process is multi-phased and includes independent research, peer nominations and peer

evaluations.

For more information about CT Estate Planning Lawyer Franklin Drazen or his recent selection,

visit http://www.drazenlaw.com or call (203) 877-7511.

About Drazen Law Group, LLC

Drazen Law Group, LLC located in Milford CT and serving all of Fairfield and New Haven

Counties; helps individuals, families and organizations respond with confidence to the financial,

legal, emotional and relational challenges created by wealth accumulation, long life, chronic

illness and disability.

Our firm’s innovative Lifetime Pathways® approach gives clients a proactive new way to plan for
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the future, transforming the way they transition business and personal wealth and respond to

the challenges of long life, chronic illness and disability. By overlaying a forward-looking planning

process on traditional elder law, estate planning, tax planning and Life Care Planning techniques,

Drazen Law Group, LLC empowers clients to achieve their goals and leave the legacy they

choose.

Drazen Law Group, LLC serves clients nationwide from headquarters in Milford, Connecticut.

Call today to schedule your confidential individual or family consultation. (203) 877-7511

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1frVjcc
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/192543645

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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